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Local "and Misrellanr.
Car Time at Ilidgiray.

Erie Ex pTess East.. .... , 12:45 a. m.
do do West : 8:84 a m.
do Mail East .,.,....'..,.,. 6:10 p.m.
do do West 8:21 p. m.

Local Freight East ... 0:40 a. m.
do ' do West ..... 7:0 p. m.

. lit Lodgs, A. T. X
Plated meetings of Elk Lodge will be

held Tuesday evening, on or before the full
theo: of each month, once everv two Weeks
thereafter. J. K. WHITMORE. Sec'y.

i ji

t 0. 0. T.

The Regular meetings of Ridswav T.nrtire.
Kb. 258, held every Wednesday evening at

eir i.ougo nnoin.
IIehbt A. Passoks, Jr., Secy.

Agents fob thx advocate.

tha following named persons are authorized
agents for the Advocate to receive subsciip-tion- i

advertising or Job work, take pay there-
for and giva receipts.

Wilcox. A. T. At,iRicn, J. L. Bhows.
Kane. FrASK W. Mekck.
Johnsonsburg. Isaac Haoax.
Si, Marys'. Chas. McYeak.
Centreville. ITomek B. Leacii, Maj. Bcbke.
Caledonia. W. P. S.MtTh, B. A. Weed.
Bennexette. John C. Bard, J. Vi. Brows.
Shawmut. Joh.i Farbrr.
Spring Creek. A. W. Irvi.
Highland. Levi Ellothorpe.
Horlon. D. C. Oyster, N. M. Bbockway.

'R&mwssmewmaagimims
SociABia. The Good Templars' sociable

will be held at D. D. Cook's residence
next Thursday evening- - A general invita
tion is extended.

J. S. nTDBA Co., have just received a large
supply of Lard, Hams, Pork and provipions of
all kinds, which they offer at wholesalo or re
tail.

Kkmoval T. S. Service has moved into
ins new store, corner of Main and Depot
streets, where he is better than ever prepared
to attend to the wants of his numerous custom
ers.

Old FBAHKM.f AlManio. This excellent
Aiuinnnc ior iou'j nas made its appearance.
It contains more useful information than its
predecessor, and this is high praise. Price,
20 cents. A. Winch, publisher, Phil'a.

Wiir is it that a great in my physicians en- -

vuunia me use oi l atent .Medicines tuat are
injurious to the health, and discourage those
that are good? Because the one kind helps
their business, and the other cuts into it.
" Macamoosa " is not a humbug.

Its Good Effects Alt Permanent. In this
it differs from all hair dyes. By its use luxur- -
tent growth is guaranteed, naniral oolor and
gloss are restored. One trial will cause you to

y this of Mrs. S A. Allen's Improved nctr
ttylt Hair Restorer or Dressing in one bottle.
Every Druggist sells it. Price One Dollar.

"". i inn in uie tine oi anew maga
zine, conducted by Captain Mayne Rcid, and
published by O. W. Carleton, 407 Broadway.
New York. In sixe, character and appearance
It is the cheapest magazino everissucJ in this
country. $2,30 per annum, spcoimcu copies
aent on receipt of Thirty cents.

. uoiiey." inis excellent magazine for Feb
ruary, is on our table, and as usual it is
crowuea full of good reading matter. No
lady should bo without a eopy of this magazine.
xuoiisnca by h. A. Godcy. N. E. Cor., sixth
and Chestnut streets, Phil'a Pa. Specimen
copy sent on receipt of Twenty-liv- oents.

A Curb roa Eabacub There is scarcely
ny ache to which children are subject, so bad

to beat, and so difficult to eure as earache
But there is remedy never known to fail
TV. 1. - a on oi ootion ; put upon it a pinch of
black popper; gather it up, and tie it ; din
i. ... ... . .
ii in nweet oil, ana insert it in the ear. Put
a nannei Danuage over the head to keep it
warm, it will give immediate relief.

Vmlrmt Death. A man named Reedy, was
xouna lying near the Rail Road track in St.
Marys, last Mondav morninir. in a dvi
dition. It seems that he was hit bv the ntirhi
express, his arm and face beinir .,!. in.
jurea. ho aied about 7 'clock the same
morning, He had attended a wedding party
i a Mr. uoodwin s the previous evening, and

nao. a ngnt witu some parties. He left Good
wins about 12 o'clock, somewhat under the in
fluence of liquor. It is supposed that there
way bave been foul play, aud we understand
the authorities will resurect the body for the
purpose of making a thorough examination
mio me matter. The deceased was about 28
years of age, and a comparative stranger in
mis section

, Who wrote the most Dickens, Warren,
or Bulwer r Warren wrote " Now and
1 hen," Uulwer wrote "Night and Morn- -
log," ana Dickens wrote "All the Year
Kound. .

A mvstersus masker anneal f .
in Nashville the other nLht. J
many compliment for the fidelity with
wnico ne sustained tne character of a ne
cro. When the time came for iinmiclinn-

the secret of his success was discovered in
a

the fact that ho was in ' truth what be
seemed to be.

rrL . i .
ius lumbermen are evervwnere doinr

better than usual at this time of the year
.lhey have just enough snow in the woods

to make operation easy and comfortable,
says the Banger Whig, in

Rev. Father MoElroy, tha oldest Catho-li- o

priest in the U, 8., aged 87, after blind,
ness for two years, has had his sight re-
stored by removing a cataraet. - lie ex-
pects soon to preach again. He was a
chaplain in the Mexican war, and has done
much for the advancement of the Catholic
church iu Massacbusstts.

Te Dutch hare takeo UoIIand.

;;;; ";; igrmnm.
est. luis, rco.. January 16. An Omaha

despatch mti it is reported that a nnn.U
of the Indians recently engaged in tbo war
u vuiumuu auu rvamas Dave reached the

1 owder Ktver couotty, where a council had
been held by a lurge number of chiefs.
ine onject ot the council was unknown,
the Indians wero quiet at Fort Fetterman
and alto along the upper Missouri rivor.
A Denver despatch sajs a party bad re
turned iroin tne pursuit ot Indians in
Cache la Poudre Valley, having succeeded
in recapturing a nunared stoleu horses and
killing one Indian.

The Greek Patriarch at Constantinople,
in handing back, unopened, the Pope's in.
vitation to the General Council (having
already read it in the newspapers) uttered
some sharp truths s follows :

Since the Pope has not abated the pre
tensions which the Patriarch had repelled
some years ago, there was nothing to be
said. The Greek Church was founded
upon the Holy Scriptures, and the inter-
pretation which had been unanimously put
upon them by he first seven General Coun-
cils ; but the Romish Church and the
Popes had gone on adding dogmas which
were simply of human authority, and ob.
scurod the Gospel. Especially was the
Greek Church bound to protest against the
assumption that there was any head of the
church but Christ, or that any of His
ministers on earth had supreme authority
over all the rest. The Pope was at best
but primus inter pures, and if he had de
sired a General Council to compose the
differences of Christendom, he should have
sent letters to the Patriarch and others to
join him in inviting Buck a Council. If
the Pope really watted unity, let him go
back to the seven first Councils and the
Scriptures. Unity was only to be obtained
by all churches putting aside whatever was
extraneous, unauthorized, and unnecessary,
and requiring. adhesion to that only which
was Apostolic and essential. If this was
" too hard " for the Pope, let him content
himself with praying to the Lord Jesua
Christ to bring about the unity ol the
Church.

Advice to a Bride. Zehokko, in one
of his tales, gives the following advice to a
bride : In the first solitary hour after the
ceremony, take the bridegroom and de-

mand a solemn vow of him, and give a
vow in return. Promise each other
sacredly, never, even in jc.t, to wrangle
with each other never to bandy words or
indulge in the least ill humor. Never ; I
say never. rangling in jest, and putting
on an air of ilKhuaior merely to teuse, be.
comes earnest in practice. .Mark that !

Next promise to each other, sincerely and
solemnly, never to keep a secret from each
other, under whatever prctex, whatever ex-

cuse it Slight be. You must continually
aud every moment see clearly into each
other's bosom. Even when one of you has
committed & fault, wait for an ingtaut, but
confefs it freely. Let it cost tears, but
confess it. And as you keep secret no'h- -

ing lrom each other, so on the contrary,
preserve the privaces of your house, mar.
liugc state, and heart from father, mother.
sister, btother, aunt aud all the world. You
iwo. with God's heln. build tour own nnint
world. Every third or fourth one vou
Iraw into it with you will form a party, and
tund between you two. That should

never be. rrounse this to each other.
Remember the vow to each temptation.
You will find your account in it. Your
souls will grow, as it were to each other,
and at last will become as one. Ah, if
many a pair had, on their wedding day,
known this secret, how many a marriage
were happier than, alas they are.

Rossini He was born to music the
ion of a stroling horn-play- er and bis sing,
ng wife. At seventeen he wanted to be

mo to compose. Parents do not like chil
dren who compose. The parental mind
.seem

I

to......be profoundly depressed
.

by
.
the

.
ap- -

preuension mat it may nave produced a
sreuius. How many of the great painters,
of the great poets, of the lesser ones, were
warmly encouraged by the paternal influ
ence, by especially the paternal ? " If my
boy were a Michael Angelo, a Ueethoven,
a Miakespeare, very well ; but 1 don t
want any daubers and Rhymers
in my tann'y. Of course, good Pater
familias, Shakespeare wrote hamlet wbeu
he was in clouts. The elder Rossini would
hear of no nonsense of composing. Let
my Gioacchino blow a horn, and he shall
have my blessing. Per lacco ! he can be.
come the first horn-blow- er iu Italy ! Rut
the father's foot came down about the com-

posing and the boys about the horn blow-i- n

q- He disobeyed his father. He might
have been the first hornoblower in Italy.
and he persisted in being l.ossini. ir.per i Magazine.

Law or the Road. Persons meetinc
tn carriages on a highway are not to turn
to the right of the centre of the smooth or a
most traveled part of the road, but the
centre of the worked p.ir:, even though the
whole ot the smooth or' traveled part be on
the side. In winter, however, when the
road is obstructed by snow, the centre is
the middle of the beaten path. The rule
requiring carriages to turn to the right
,loes 11 "PP'j ha meeting of a carriage or

with a horse car, nor with a traveler
horseback. A traveler on a highway is
bound to have his harness and carriage in

road-worth- condition, and is liable for
any damage to others occasioned by his in-
sufficiency iu this particular.

Dow to Raiis a Crowd. It

the hole, and make believe vou are huntintr
rats. The destructive element is so strong

man as well as " pums." that von draw a
crowd in a few minutes, biar enouirh to fill
an ordinary meeting house. How to
pose them Ra:se a collection, or trv to.
for the benefit of acLurch, or for any chari-
table purpoue whatever.

A GEOLOGICAL student beioer asked
where arsenic was found, replied that it was
very often found io the stomaobs of doad 6T.
women. -

There was recently a large fall of red
snow near Leavenworth. Tho water ob
tained from mcl'ing it had a red sediment
like brick dust. This is a comnon phenome-
non in the Arctio regions, though it has
seldom been observsd so far South, There
has been much discussion in regard to its
cause, though the microscope has recently
showed it to bo due to the presence of a
minue species of animalculro.

A Virginia couple bent on marriagK
could not get ti the pa-so-

n on account of a
freshet so they stood on one side of a
swollen stream and he en the other, and
thus they were married.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IlriC. KRUMviK. m. D..
a id Surireon. Itidirwnv am

Co. Pa. OHiue uove store .if K. O. (lil'lia- -

Ollice hours from 8 to 10 A. M. and 0 to 8 P.
" vlnSlf.

180!). , I80!.
A TAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE..

TOR TUB

PITTSBURG DAILY DISPATCH

One of the larpest, liveliest nnd most widely
circunueu papers in tno state.

THE DAILY DISPATCH
Is an Eight page paper, independent in politics,
and contains lorty eight columns of mutter,
embracing

77e LatefT JVcirs hy Telrnranh. '
The Moat lli linlk Mm krt Reports,
The, Latest Cable Telegrams,
The Fullest Local Reports,

With ths latest news by mail, including the
most interesting personal nnd political items,
full

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS

From all points of importance. EasPand West.
and much other matter of an entertaining and
instructive character.

The J)tipatch is furnished by mail at $8 a
year, or may be had from our agents at fifteen
cents a week.

SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

THE WEEKLY DISPATCH
ONLY SI A YEAR ! ! !

In issuing tlirir prospectus for 18fi0, it
affords l tie Publishers gratification to be able
to state Hint their Meekly like their daily,
enters upon the new year under very nattering
auspices. It has been enlarged to nearly
doulc its former size, and now contnins

THIRTY TWO COLUMNS
Of matter printed in bolJ, clear tyre, making
it one oT the handsomest, as it Ims long been
one of the cheapest, if not tub cheapest, Week-
lies in the country:

It contains all the latest news of the day
Political, Commercial and General, and as an
entertain ng and acceptable

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
is not excelled hy any paper in the State. The
ncemy Uispiiteb is furnished to sinirlo suh
senders atyl.-IO- , or in clubs or ten lo one
address at $1,00 each, with a free paper to
.uc Kciung u i tie ciiiii.

Sut seriberj may remit us by mail, cither in
ouisor ny l'osiomce or.ler, which is the safer
nioile 1 ogtmaslcrs receiving subscriptions
for the Dispatch, ciiher Daily or Weekly, are

'"i iu rcuuu twenty per cent on our
published rates, lor single subscribers, or tenper. cent, on our club rat en at ton n... r.r..r.

ADDREcS

O'NEILL & ROOK,
Publishers Daily and Weekly Dispatch

(DISPATCH IRON BUILDING,)

67 and CO Fifth Street, PitUburg, Ta.

ALECTURE TO YOUNG MEN JUST
published in a sealed envelope.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment nnd
Radical cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual De
bility, and Impediments lo marriage generall.
Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits;
Mental and Physical IucaDOcitv. rcxultinv
from Solf-Abus- e, , by Robert J. Culver-wel- l,

M. D., author of tha "Green Rook."
etc. Price in a eealcd envelope, oulv six
cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' succersful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self abuse may be radically
cured without the use of internal medicine,
or the application of the knife, pointing out

mode of cure at once simple, certain and
effectual, by means of which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition may be, may
cure hiicBe'.f cheaply, privately, and radi.
cally.

auThis Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth ana every man in the land.

Sent nd;r seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents,

two post stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's
"Marriage Guide," price 25 cents. Address
the Publishers.

CHAS. i.C. KLINE a CO..
127 Bowery, New York, P. o. Box 4.5SG.

janlti-180-

"F YOU WANT TO BUY

CLOTIII.rG for the Million
Go to A. DURLACHER,

DEALER IJf .

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS,' BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

TRAVELING BAGS. L.
MARY'S. ELK COUNTY. PMK1

Jan21868lypd

PKUADELrHU to EEIE SAILfiOAO.

., WINTER TIME TABLE.

rvijh- and Dire ft Route, hrt.n
Philadelphia, allim3re ILxrris.

J"77 MVliamiporf, ami the
GREAT OIL REGION

of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT "sLEEriNO CARS
On all Night Trains.

OV' after MONDAY, NOV. 25th.
trains on the I'hiladclKhia Sl V.ria

Railroad will run as ffrflows
WESTWARD.

Mail Train lcoves Philadelphia. ,.10.45 p.
" . ' Ridgwny . 8.21 p." " arrive at. Erie ... !)..'() p;

Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia... .,.11 AO a.
' Itidgway...-.,...- ... 8 84 a." " arrive at Erie ...10.00 a.

iiastward.
Mail Train leaves Erie ......10.55 a. m.

" Kidiway do p, m
. " ""ivo at 1'hiUd'a 10.00 a. irt.trie Express leaves Ene j :, p m" - " Kidgway 12.4.--

,
a. m!

" " ar--at Philadelphia.... 4 .20 p. m.
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek

nnd River Rnil Roid. B
CHECKED THROUGH.

ALFRED L. TVLER. .
General Superinleudo.

XOHN G. HALL, Attorney at. law. Rids- -

It way,- tlk county Pa. niar-22'O- ly

HEXRV SOUTHER, Attornoy-at-Lft- w

way, I'a. (fel.2!)'o8),

ALPINB HOUSE, St. Mary's Pn., Her--
Proprietor. Piigtl'OO

W. JAMES Bl.AKELY Ph
and Surgeon, St. Mary's. Elk enuntpn.

?KAXK S. BARRETT, Attorney-nt-La-

a learnciu, I'enn a. it in practice inilk and Cameron courties sep9,'08-- y

JiAGt.-tiTIONS-
,

SUMMONS, SUBPU2.
nns, Warrants, 4c, on hand and for

sale at this office.

CH..VOLK, Manufacturer and Dealer
Beer, opposite the Railroad

Depot.. St, Mary's, Elk county Pa.
Mar-22'00- .

JO.IX O. HALI ,iAs. K. P. UALL.

Attorneys - at - Lawfcs'l. MARY'S :
BENZINGER P. O. EI.K COUNTY, PA.

September 20, 1SGG. ly.

TS. Bordwell, M. D. Eclectic
and residence opposite the

Jail, on Centre St., Ridgway, Pa. Prompt at-
tention will be given to all calls. Office hours :
7 to 8 A. M-- : 12 to 2 1. M. ; and 0 to 7 P. M.

Mar. 21, GO tf.

rpiIAVER HOUSE,
X RIDGWAY, PA.

DAVID THAYER, Proprietor. '
The undersigned having fitted up a large

and onmmndious hotel on the southwest
corner of Centre and Mill streets, with good
and convenient stabling attached, respect-
fully solicits the patronage of his old friends
nnd the puHio generally.

decl3 00 ly DAVID THAYER.

HYDE HOUSE,
RinawAY, Ei.k Co., Tjl.

M. V. Moore, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patromge heretofore so

liberally bestowed upon him, tho new pro-
prietor, hopes, ty paying strict attention
lo the comfort and convenience of guests, te
merit a continuance of the same.

Oct 24 180B.

17UANKI.IN HOUSE,JP M Makv'h, Pa.
LARGEY k M ALONE, TnnrVs.

The proprietors respectfully ask the attention
of their friends Hnd Ihu public iu general to
their large nnd commodious hotel. Every
attention paid to the convenience of guests.

11. LARGEY,
miy J. A. mALOSE.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
2j RIDGWAY, PA.

J. llALLi l'roprielor.
This hotel is pleasantly situvted on the

banks of the Clarion River and Elk Creek,
at the lower end of the village, Mr. Ilcaly will
spare no pains for the convenio.ee of his
guests. He invites ono and all to give him a
cull and try his house.

Sept, 17th'G7-ly- .

& WILSON'S SEWWflKELKB The under
signed having been appointed Sole Agent for
thesaloof Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing Ma-
chines for Elk county. He keeps an as-
sortment constantly on hand. Machines sold
nt Philadelphia and New Y'ork prices. Any
parties desirous of obtaining them can address

J. K. VV1I1TMORE,
March at Ridgway, Pa.

SOMETHING NEW!
House, Sijn and Ornamental Paintinn.

'1 HE SUBSCRIBER WOULD ly

inform the citizens of Elk
county that he has just started in I lie
above business in Ridgway, and feel confi-
dent that he can please all who may favor him
with their custom. CHAINING, PAPER
HANGING AND CALCIMIN'ING DOXK n
SHORT NOTICE AND IN THE rost fashion
able and improved manner and style. Orders
left at this Office or at Ihe Banking House of
Souther, Willis & Souther will be promptly at-
tended to.

W. P. WILLIAMS,
y.

NAILS, SPIKES, HINGES, RIVETS.
belts, and all kinds ot huiliipr'a

materials in general can be had cheaper at
o sm. mary a Hardware tjtore than any

other place in Elk counrty. (nl!8 07)

A. orders for Stoves and Hardware
ill be promptly attended to as soon

as received, at the
12'07 St. MARY'S IIARDWAUE STORE.

CARDS, Letter-Head- s, Tags,
&c, done in a neiH manner,

and at ihe iowert thick, FOR CASH, atthe Elk Advocate Printing Offioe.

BLANKS
tics.

of all kinds for sale at this of

ENVELOPES, LABELS & TAGS newly
the Advocate Office.

TriSITING CARDSNEATLY BXECCT- -
v ed at this oaSce.

GUN3, PI8T0L8. RIFLES, KNIVES
and table cutlery, of the beetquality and most approved pattoins, very

cheap at the Hardware 8tere on Bibereer'i oldovraer u St. M'rr'sV

"lirHK MRS. 6MITIIHA.VK YOU HEARD THE NEW3 ni ) j
T l n vr-- . '

Why no S

I F M JB - "T aMh r

to
s i n .v,v inn fT- -r riui a i '

Lasakcsfno, Mrs. Smith. But I heard

that she heard Mrs. Spendthrift say to Mrs.

was down to Ridgway seeing the iighta, she

died

sights sTiu ever ever beheld, '.' tciy la me " she says that that? young man showed her

inor'n th'rty different kin Is of chairs, and I declare to goodness, if ahe didn't say that six
believe 1 every other ono was a baby chair, and the eribs for babys, why 1 they open an I

shut just like doors, bo in the day time they can be put away. And then the different
'

s?JIes of '
; " .. .. t ..: .' - ' u ' . --

BEDSTEADS,'
. TABLES, BUREAUS,' AND WASHSTAXDS,

SPRING-BED- S, '

MATRESSES AN1 LOUNGES;
why will you believo it, he SAid he had Louoges, and Brackets, and Hats-Trees- , and what

do you call em's, that come all the way from Bosting, only I don't believe no saoh stuff as

that. But, Oh ! my, that wasn't a begiu'in of all I saw, but as this was the moat woodei ful

of any I thought I'd tell you. Cause if you want to buy furniture, or any of your

neighbors they can't do better than to patronize the establishment of

ylnltf.

SASH! 1 SASH! ! 1gASH

DOOMS ! DO0R3 ! ! DOOR Mil
MO ULD1SGS ! MOULDINGS ! I

MOULDINGS! I !

For every man who is going to build a

HOUSE. BARN, SHOP OR SHANTY.

I have on hand SASH Glaied or not, of all

kinds, Bizcs and patterns. Also

DOORS OF ALL KINDS, and MOULDINGS

of every description from a half inch bead

to a heavy crown or architectral

moulding.

BUILDINGS put up by tho day or job, at
short notice.

LIME by the peck or load, always on hand.

Any of the above named stock can bo seen
or hnd by calling at the Furnituro Warerooms
of H. II. THOMAS, above corner of Main and
Depot streets Ridgway, Pa., who is the agent
for tlie sale of tho same.

3"i2 SALYER JACKSON.

LOOK HERE I

WATCHES. JEWELRY k SILVERWARE.
if 1HARLES HOLES, Practical Watchma- -

J ker. Jeweler and Enirraver. Riilnwnv
Elk county, Pa. The subsciiber.begs leave to
announce lo the citizens of Ridgway and
vicinity that ho is prepared to do all work in
his line on ?hort notice nnd at rpnsnnnhla
rates in the very best manner. Shep in H.
o. l nayer s More. Special attention paid to
engraving.

He lias also on hand a larirA nasnrlmoni nf
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware
tvlil.,1. l. r. - ........v.. uv untrra ior Buie on reaHGiinn a prmi
Give him a coll. nsv7'(17tf.

LOOK HERE!

CENTREVILLE TIN-SHO- P
uu.-- .i'Lb desires to make known
io t lie citizens of Centreville ami ),

Mirrounuing country that he has taken the
shop formerly occupied by R. J. Maloney, on
".ncnulcys Corner" in Centreville. and
that he hopes by paying strict attention to
ms ousiaess ana the wants of his customers.
io merit uieir palronnge in his line. He will
ae.p on iiauu a large and well selected assort-
ment of

te and Ahcrt-Jfro- u Ware. ..'
oi ins own manufacture, which he will warrant
to be of the best quality. His stock consists
ui cvcryiumg mat is useful iu the tinware line
uooui a n.use.

I ask
.

a fair trial, fin ( if Til XT VneV f1nHa, ' "J UVICO...... g. .uusmouon, my customers will not beobliged to take it. JOHN WAPLE.
seplG:tf.

J. S. BORDWELL, M. D.eclectic pursier, jr.
word eclectic means to nlmauTlect medicines from nil ih

schools of medicine : usinir renin, lioa n,nt
safe, and discarding from practice all medi-
cines that have an injurious eQ'cot on the sys-
tem, such as mercury, antimony, lead, cop- -

I lay aside the lance the old bloodlettcr,
re Jucer or depleter, and equalize the circula-
tion anl restore the system to its naturalstate by alteratives and tonics. I shall here-
after give particular attention to chronio dis-
eases, mich as Rheumatism,- - Dyspepsia, Liver
complaint, Catarrh, Neuralgia, diseases of thethroat, urinary organs, and all aiseases pecu- -
liar lo females, &o.

CATAHRH Urcat witha new instrument ofa late invention which cures every case.
TEETH extracted without pain.
Office aud residenen nnnth nt ik. t:iCentre St. Office hours from 7 in ft . m.ioto 1 p. ni ; 6 to 7 p. m. '
Dec. 23 07.-l- y. J. S. BORDWELL.

ATTENTION M1LL-OWNIR-

'IM1K EAGLE TURMNB WATER1 WHEEL, patented iuly 80, 1867, is
superior to any wheel in use. The under,
signed have Xie agency for said wheel in the
State of Pennsylvania, and can reoommend
it as being the best manufactured. For
further particulars, and circulars, inquire at
our F ouudry in Kersey, where machinery,

castings and steam engines will be
made to order at reasonable prices. We eipeot
by giving satisfaction In our work to receive
a good share of publio patronage. w

J. t. ROBERTSON, "

K. BELL - --

Kereey, Elk Co., Pajnl6 18C8nd.

pray wuat'a liopyenad,, ay one or going

i'

get married f ........ .

Mr,' Sandwtoh, say to Mrs. Huckleboom,

Stingy, tother day, that, as hows when she

oalled at Thomas' warcroouw, and of all the

II. II. THOMAS, Ridgway Pa.

HARDWARE

HARDWARE STORE !J"EW
.. The subscribers bave just 'opened in

ST. MARY'S
A new and Complete Stock of Heavy A Blulf

HARDWARE ! !
And will keep constantly on hand a greaj

variety of

COOK AND nEA TING STOVE.,
Bar Iron, Steel Anvils, Bellow, Am7.'i

Dorse Shoe, Springs, Build,
ing Hardware, Saws

and Files of Every Description
GUNS, PISTOLS AND CAItTltlDGKS,

Cntlery, Plated Ware and Hnuto
Furnishing Goods. AH

kinds of Mechan-
ics Tools I .i

TIN WARE
Of every description, which will he sold at

tho LOWEST CASH PRICES.
They have also the exclusive agency in !'t

Mary'a for the

IMPROVED ORIENTAL
BASE.BUKNING COAL KIOVHS

AND PARLOR FURNACES 1

Which have received Four First Cn- - s

miums at the New Y'ork Stale im i 0,
. er Fairs ; Also, the Great Silwr

Medal at the Fair of the Am
erican Institute, held in

New York City, 18ti.
They are Perpetunl Burners, only onw

heing required to bo mud
auring the seas jn.

M. BEECH P". Jn.
"WM. II. COPELAND.

nov28'C7 ly

For dointra faniilv wnslnnir in il,.. I..
cheapest manner. Guaranteed eq ml in at.
the world! Has all the strength ui j iit'o i
oap with the mild and lathering oiiulitii .

genuine CaBtile. Try thia splendid snap, tiby the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 18 N
trout Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sep. 2'081y.

TAYLOR'S
OLIVE BRANCH . BI7TI f

A mild and agreeable TONIC ST I ML'l.i.. ..
STOMACHIC and CARMINAT1R

:. bitters',
Extracted entirely from HERDS RilOTS
Highly beneficial in

DYSPKPSIA, GENERAL DKIULITY,
AND LOSS OF APPK I'lTU

And an excellent corrective for p ;r. "on suffer- -'
ing from Disorders of the Bowels. Uiuleuce
&e." '

SOLD EVERY WniHtK !

T innni.
.

' . . ......
r- - "w. 413 fliarxol street. l'Lii.
Sep 9'C81y. J. K. TAYLOR A C".

JOCIS H. GARNER,

PRACTTfiAt: " m a rm vtnjt
Can be found at his Foundry at St. Mary',
where he-e,- dy to have all shop- .or. tnia hne done en abort notice, gi. i rBenxinger P O., Elk 'co., T. u'l ns;

JOB WORK of all ' kinds aU7 u7!J dont at this office.


